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C AP. IL.

AN ACT for the fumniary Trial of certain fmall caufes ini the Countryz
Parifhies of? this Province.

(17 th March, 18 21.

?Le~b1 W HEREAS -an eafy and expeditious method for the recovery of fmall debts'of

VVthe nature herein.aftcr fpecified,- within the Parifhes and Townffiips of this

Province, would be of great advantage to the inbabiran-s refidirzg -within -. e fame;

Be it therefore enaEked by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with.the ad-.

vice and copient of the Legiflative Council and Affembty of the Province of Lower'

Canada, conftituted and affermbled by virrue of -and under the authority of- an Act

paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An A& to re-peal certain parts

Ç"Cof an A&l paffed in the fourteen!h year of His Majefty's'reigri, intiruled, "1,An Ati

'<:for making more effectuai provioizlor the Go.vernme-nt of the Province of Quebec, lz

"Norf& America," and to make further provifion for the Governime rit ot' the faid

Province ;" And it is heýrtby enaEked by the authority of the fame,- that from and

.After 1st May .after the firiftday of May next, it fhll and may be la wful for th* Governor, Lieu.

e"t oenrtenant-Governor or Perfon admniniftering the Gover)nment*of this Province, for. the
poit OMIStime being, by any commifflon or commiflions, to be by him iffued, to appoint foch

and fo rnanv perfs ns.as to him.lhall feemn tnett, in"any Parifhes or Townfhips "with-

in this Province, to tzke cognizance of fuch caufes and fuits as are herein-after

fpecdfied, ariling in the Parith or Townfhip in which Cuch 'Commiffioner or corn.-

raiffioiners mnay redide, (the Counties of Quebec and Montreal, and the Tow'n and

Parifh of Three Ri *vers excepted) and for that purpofe it fhll and may. be Iawful,

;to and for fuch Cornmiffioner or Commiiloners, upon requift or application*.to thern

:or, any of themn made, to grant and iflue, or caufe to be gxanted or iffued,. a fuminoris

or fumm-ronfes, to one or moare perfon or perfons, as the cafe may require, (whichi

-fumnmons fiail be in the form her.-in-after.M'entioned) and fhall nor be returnable jin

çrnmiçslkier!3 lefs- than two days in cafés where"the Defenciant -or D'efendants fhall refide within
4.U5ý nd£O-two leagues diflance f rom the refidenceof the Commiflioner, or CommifioDners, be..

plainu' Ilot ex- h .. t.r'Ig

ceediî'g in a- fore whornh or the>' may be fummonedi, allowing one da more bet eth
moutt the sumn

uf £4 32. Id fervice anid return of every fuch f ummons for -every five leagmes diflance over -and
<l&renc3 above the laid two leagues, at which the Defendant or Defendants may refide, froxn

the refidence of fuch commniffioner or commniffioners, and to hear, try and determinee,

in a fummary manner, agrecable to Iaw and the evidence before themn, ail caufes

and cornplaint s which fhaIl bc brought before him or them, and ariflng wichin the

Parifhi or Townfhip in which fîrcl corrmifioner or commiffioners niay refide, con-

cerning the recovery of debcs, trot exceeding in amount, the fum of four pounds three
fIhillings
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fhillings and four pence, carrent. noney of this Province, of thc- follow ng nature;

that 18 to say, for goods,-cattle, or other moveables,, fold and delivered,ffinulated and

agreed upon, either for houfe, or other immoveable pyopety ; -horfes, cartde, or

other«immoveable effeccs, woTk and labour donc, money lent and adv'ancaec, ioney

paid, laid out or expended, to or for the are of any -pe-rfon or perfbas, and for ,houfe

rent or on acknow!edgnients, cornmnonly called or known cinder the d4-fription of

BÈons, or-on fuch note or notes of hand, (only) in which th,, party or parties to whorn

fuch note or notes fhail have be',-n mnade payable, (hall fue the maaker or tuakers

'E eéi af thereof, but flot in cafes in which any party or parties, fo fuing,' fiha.1i aim as i.

sued befafcre the dorfee or otherwile than as aforelaid. Providied a1ways,- that in cafe ébore &hail not

fo te eactbe a comrniffioner appointed, or refident at th- Parilh or the Townfhi' ini whiçh the

O~debtor mnay refide, or li cafe fuch commatnfioner fhould be abfen, or lhould be legally

objected to by fuch debtor, mnay bc fued before the comnign r for the. neareft

Pauifh or Townrfhip in the faine County.

çertai Il. MAnd be it farther enaated by the authority aforefaid, that the feveral coin

E121uIoe nmiffloriers ta be appointed ini virtue of ti AEt, fhall hold their refpeive Courts on

ol te rregPec thecfiuft and chird Saturday of every month, and on fuch', other days to which they

rnay then find it neceffary ta adjorirn, for hearing wictefes and- for dcterminïflg raits,

flaitalofteCo- .Adb it forie ena d by the authority aforefaid, that in cafes where

torsh arbeitra: either of the parties, Plaintiffor Défendant in any fuit or fuits ta be inftituited.under

]>@endnt this A&, may require the benefit of a decifion by arbitrators on' the fubjeEt in dif-

pute, it fhall be the dluty ot fuch commiffioner or conimiffioners,, before whom the

lfame fhall have been inftituted, to prefent ta the parties a ift of nine difinterefted

perfons who fhall be in no wife reiated -tô the partiei~withinthe degrce as by law

prohibited for arbitrators, which tiff Ihali be taken froin a general table, ,to be kept

by fuch commiffioner or conmmiffioners, containiflg the names of al1 freeholders beirig

of age, living within the Parifh or Townfhip where fliail. refide, fuch corniniffioner

or corumiffioners, before whom. the coznplainz fhall be carried (which lift of nine

perfons fhali be taken in rotation, in order thart he fame perfons% be not chofen a

fecond time until their tu.rn) and-from, which Ilft fo. prefented, the Plaixitiff andi

Defendant fhall each have the liberty of obje-&fing to three, leaving three arbitra".

tors who £hall decide in a fummary rnanner, and return an arbitrament, according

to the proofs mnade before thern, and whicb arbitration, fhall be final and cociclUfive,ý

and fo féon as 'the aforefaid arbitrators uhali have been fele&led, fuch conaumifioner

or commîffioners <hall grant a'written order to that effeat, to be f-erved on fuch ar--

bitfators by lame Peace Officer or ferje;a. of Militia, neareif to the refidence of the
faid
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fiid arbitrators ; whch- arbitirators fo fummoned- Ilhal, and they are- kercby req w-r..
ed to appear before fuch commiffiner or -comimffionte under -the Penalty of fire
OfiiiIings, carrent money ef this Pfovince, for every neglea or're&fa. fo>tô 'do4, am&
it &hai 1 bc the dui ty of f ach commiffoner or -cem iffioners -before the -matter ti diLue
pute- ffiail have been diteuffed,, io admiailer au oath -teeach of the laid arbira*ors,
well and. troly to detetrmine- the matters at iffae -accordi-g- rto. the - videnoe, -atil the
afotefaid thire arbittators ihal 1 be en titled to- irec'eivc for tiroir -atteridauce -and- abiý
trameut, one -ligand fix penccurrreat maey of"thi Pzovioe*,m uidft me,

»pfracarnnw IV. -And be it ftar*hz -ena8Ei by dae .author.ity aforefaid, that Wtfll be Iawfut
icatian of -eIther for fucb corumiffioner -or commiffioners, beforo w*Iom. a>y .fâc~h fuit or &Ekion &hai&

b ~1 ave been iftutcd, on the -application of cither -party, to iit4ie Wxitsof .SubpSI2Z4

~ane c wto, £ compel theappearance of .wim.effes -befote hi.m owtUem, or .befoxetii. faid Albi.
trators, under a penalty of ten flillings, crn nnyo usPoic~fre
and every default to app>ear, as by the laid writ of fubpoenâ commanded, anid that
it fhall be Iawfui to and for fuch cornmiffioner or comynîffioners to adminifter. ta
fucfrwkmnefesan cath ini the ufual -manne.

berti caststo V. And whereas it isa proper to fix -the colis d fuci cauifes -as "~l be-,akdsugeîd
'balloweil to the

*lerk by the Coma under and in virtue of this A& by fucb corumiffioner or cominiffioners, be it furthier
ena&Led by the authoxuy aforefaid,'that it <hall be lawful to.and for fauch cornmiffio-

ner or cormifloners, to- âfIow -to the-Cleikor; oitxrperfon d oiengthe ,diity of -Cicrk
under the iîntneate dcireelon, of fucli -c'ommiffioner >or côtimniffoanrs, ýfor evëirY
Itimmons -which loach ýCIerk ar bther -peifoôn doing tire duty, oéftýýlek as -afore'.
Taid, 1hall maike .andc -deiirer toda fuitor Ôr'fuitors,9 one fhillirig curréncy, for cvery

coy of a umns, lx-pence currency, for e _ey fubpoenà,. one -illfing currency,
for-every copy of a fiepoeta, fix pence currexicy, 'for - vetýy judgment ani c013y
fheteof, one fhuilling anidthrc pence curreicy, for. every warrarn of. diftref«Se ono
fluilling .nd threeup'ence currency, a.nd fhat the .Peace Offcer-or'Seijeant ofMiliti-a,
'fur eveîy fir'-ce ând fignification odf 'the fame, lhall have the fumà 'of -une lhullung
cu treËiýy, for hisfcrvice, 'fignificàtion and ceotficate -thýeiiof,'eand at'tie -rate ofoe-
fliling curnyper leaguoe, 'for the diffancehlei.ha il have gone 10 perform fuicb
-fervice,3 the-dflance in retIirningf£roIn the p.ce-Whe*efuich fernice -Ifïali- 'haie b«~n
rnüade nôt- entitlivg him -0 angoowne And* it ià hercby e-xpreffly decla-red -and
pr ovided9 (iat -no -cornmalifioncr orcriillnr hall be-entded-to-nor reeiv

any ecomeafeor.rmuneat~nwhatverfor .any'thing wbýich lhail by,~~ rn

-of itbem be donc, under andin irrtue of ihis A&f, -as coxrnx3ffioner or couniiffioners
as aforeiaid, ner- fhali tbe Clerk or other pcrfon -do-ing' the duty of 'Cïeik -to àuy
conmmifiloner or commiffioxters aà aforclid, be allowed tg ferve or fignufy any fumw

Mons
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m~on$, fubpoeni, or other writ by him in4de as afoérefaid, and any fuch frieo
fignification and certificate thereof, by fuch Cieik or orher perlan doing the dtaty
of Clerk, fhall to ail interits and purpnfcrs -be held an'd confitieredtas nui arid void;
and every fucli commiffianer or commiffio,.erq, clerk or cleftks, -or- (ther perfon -or
peifons doing the duty of a clerk or clefki who. in the ex,-cution of -he Ira fts irn,-

1oe in hlmn or themý by this A6k, ihali mifdemnean hirnfeif or zch.mfé1ves, or &C
deliver ta any -Bailiff, Peace Officer, Serjeant of Militia or other perfon, ziy bia, .

,.fummons, fubpoenâ or -oiber writ or writs, ta bc diftributed, (aid, or difpofcd ot
4y iucb Bailiff, Peace Officer, Serjeant of Militia or other rperfon, a. occafion inay,
offer, fhail, for every fi;ch offenice, incur a penalty and forfeiture of five-pounds,
currency, (ane haif of which Lhall.go to'hiq Majefty, and the-oth,':r bauf to the pro.
fecutor or informer,) and be thereafter ddaàb.ed from -acting as. corami4fianer or clerk
as aforelaid, it being hereby alfa expirelsly declared and provided, Ïha ncà fuch fum-.
inons; fubpoenâ or other writ, fliall, in anyv cafe, be iffued by fuch commmflione.r or*
commiffioners, until application be made ta himn or lifem by the p'èrfon or petfons
requirlig the fame, or by fome perfan an bis or their part .nd-behalf.

VI. And bo it faurther enaEked by théè au îhority aforefaid, that fucli comrniffioner
A eglstrtobe or cominiffioners ihaI[ keep a regifler of al) uits wbich fhall have been'brought be-

kepwacefo fore them refpectively, in virtne of this ASt, and fhall give copies thereof co fach
copies. perfon as fihali demand the Came, and may for fuch copies allow ta thie cl-erk or other

Penalty for te- perfon, doing the duty af clerk, at the rate of fix-pence, cLlrrency, fur evcry h'indreîd
fnml.words, under a penalty af ten pounds, -. urrenî money of this Province, on- fuch

commiffioner or cotnrnflloners, for refufingto give a copy thereof. to-be recovered
by the pairîy ta whoim the faid copy fhall have been rcfuféd, one 'haif of which peil-
alcy fil belon*g ta Hi& Majefty, and the other1haf îo -the.,panty complainrng .

Commtissioners VII. Provided always, and be it further enaied lby the author it-y aforefaid, that
Cout pbickly. the commiffioners, ta be appointed under and'in virtue ai this Aél, when exercîfin-g

the authoi ity hereby vefted in. them refpectively,. in determiing cadfes. ta the

?Zot being in a amount above.mentioned, fhall. hold cheir Courts publicly, in t'ome -fuicable, roorn or
i'avera, &c. place, not being in any Tavern or place af Public encerîainmcntp nor in. anyr houfe,

out.houfe, or ,other place thereunto appertainîng.

Soe efing jeo VIII. Arndbe it further enat9ed by the aîthority afarefaici, that if aype ifon e r
judmen ob SM,. perfons Chali rtfufe or neglect. ta pay and fatisfy fuch furn or funis of nnyq within

gawced agairag cight days .afterjudgnient obtaincd, together with fuch'cofts ais upon fcCh.compiaiut
as
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ix. And be it ftirther enaaed by the authorlty aforefaiJ, that all caufes which

tted y itu fhali or may hafe been inftituted under and in vittue of an, Aa, paffed in the fifty.
-oftbe Actb c f Minth year of the reign of his late Maiefty George the Third, intituied, '< An A&f to

Geo. 3, cap. 10, S;o facilîtate the rccovery of fmall debts in certain parts of this Province," and that

'Pencling on oraf- £hiall be pcnding and undetermined on or aftcr the firif day of May next; and ail
ter st ba q n et, ions and controverfie'q with refpe&k t the faîne, or rclisng to or concerning anly

fulamnn aWrit of Execution iffued in any caufe under and in ivirtue of the faid Act, fiai, by

<ostioete any Commiflioner who mnay be appointedl in virtue of this A&f, reflding ini the Parifh
2poite in A<r or Townfluip where -fucli caufe IhaIl be pending, or 4peiç9n and controverfy as

tu o tisAc.aforefaid snay occur, be heard and determined in as fuit and ample a mainer, to all

intents and purpofes.. asif the, fame had been regularIy inftituted before hixn, and

facli comifioner, appointed ini virtue of this AEt, may- iffue:ra Writ of Exeè,ution

on. any judgment rendered- in virtue of the A& abave.recited, in as full and ample

a manner -as if fuch judgmeait had bcen reudered by fâch co*mmiffloner in vitune of
this Aû.

* mtloe X. providled al 'ways, and be it 'futther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

totae u at. O commiffioner fixait be authorized to act as fucli until he fhall have made oath

before f.orne Juftice of the Peace, well and duly, to the bell of.his judgment and

capacity, to, porforcn the duaty of com.miffioner, as required by this A&,. of. which

o.atû fucix juftice of the Peace fliali give a copy and certificate to the commiffioner

having made oath, who fhall arnnex the faine, h i& regifter ; and the clerk or other

perfondoing the duty of cleik to ft>ch comnmiffioner-,. lhali., in like manner, before

C!ek( tI~anentering upon the duties of hi.s office, make oath before fach commiffioner faithfully
to execute, to the bell of his ability, the duties of lis ,Office. undcr this A%, of

which oath a certifcate mul by fuch commiffioner, bce ntcred upo .n his regilier
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as aforefaid fhall be adjudged, the faine beiog p;evionfly demlandcd, fucli comieif-

-floner or commiffioners lhait, by warrant of feizure and fate, under bis or. their band

and féal, or hands and feals, (which warrant of feizure and fle fhail be in the foras

herein.after.mentiould) canfe thse faine to be ievicd by dilirefs and fale of the goodea

of thse party oir parties fo .reftifing or negiecting as aforefaid, together with ail colis

and charges autending fuch diftrefs and fate, but ulsich fhall not, in auy cafe exceed

thse fum of feven Ihillings and three-pence, current money of this Prinmuc.
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foflue o foeadta h enalties an.

Prentre and XI. And be i. furteier ena&ked uy.-Lue authority afrfid -ha th. pnlie
levied. pofed by the third and fourth fections of this A&L, thali be levied by diltrefs and

fale of the goods and chatteis, of the offender, by warrant or warrants- under the h-and
and Ceai of f Qch comniiffioner or commiffioners, and ai other penalties incuirr"dc
under this A&, lhaIl be fiied for by bill, plaints, or information in any of His Ma-
jefty's Courts of competent jurifdi&fion in this Province; and cht famet ihal, wheà

Tobeacontdlevied, be paid into the hands of thv Receiver-General of the Province, for the
fTo bes acol2flte big o h ule of His Ma'ety his heirs and fuccefforsq fc'r the p.ublic ufes

of this Province.) and for thefupon of the Gove.rnmetnt of the fame. and fhal be
accounted for to His Ma efty. his heirz, and fucceffors., throut:h the Lords Comru
fioners of Hîs Majcfay's T reafury, for the uie being, in facli manner and form. as.
Hlis Majefty, his heirs and fiacceffors fixali direft.

Co-atinuaUcedf XII. And be it farther enaifed by the authority aforefaici, that this AEÏ fixali
iJbis Act.

cor>tinuc andi be in force until the fi'.ft day of May, whuch wà-il be in the year of aur.
Lord one thouf-and elght hundred and-'twenty.three, 'and no long#r.

Form'of Summnùons.

VO.-M f Sum.Parifli (or TÉownfhiD) of
mens. To al] and evet y the Balliffs, (Huý/Jers) Conifables and other off; cers, within the

Patifh (or Tiuwnihîp) of Greetiing:
la Ris Majefty's ýnaîne you are hereby coninanded to fummon, A.-B. of

if he may ýbe found within th,-, Pariffh or Townfip of
to be and appear before

His Majeftyb Conimifloners, for the fumrnary Trial of
certain Actions, refiding in the faid Parifh or Towofhip, at the-. dwellhng hoa~fé of

on the day of
*t of the clock, in the noon, 'then-and there to anfwer C. D.

of who'demands ofthe l-aid-A. B. the funi of
for

and do you make due return of this Sammons, with your doings- thiereon,
on or brfore the fhid da-y. Witniefs hand and feal,>

thi;s day of in the year of
His Ma-j-fty's reign, and in the year of our Lord
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Form of a Warrant of Execution.

Parifh (or Townfluip) af

Parm Of Warrant To ail and evý-iy the Bailaifs, <I-IuýffiCrs) Conftables and other officers, within the

ofEzecUtion. faid Parlfh (or Townfhip) of

Whereas A. B. of did on the day

of before ot I-lis Majelty s I.oamunoners, fur fr
furirary Trial of certain Actions, refiding at fo h u frecover

judgrnent againft C. D. of fo iscfs fo he furn ofo
for his debt, andfohscotf hhexcin

rernains to be done ; you are therefore hertby cornir'anded, in His MajefY*s npame,

to Ievy of thr goods and chattels and effcifs of the faid C. D. (except hi.i bcafts of

ihe plough, lis imnplemnents of hufbandry, the tools of his tride, and one bed and

bedd;ng, runiefs dhe other goods and chattels fhall prove inlufficient, but flot in any

café the bcd and bedding,) the aforefaid fumn and cofis, t'ogether with
for the expenfes of this execution, returning ta the faid C. D. the over-ý

pliis, if army chere be, after having fuily fatisfied the aforelaid fum of

Witnefs hand and feal this .day of in the
year of His Majefty's reign, and in the year of aur Lord

Form of a Subpoena.

Ftrr ofSubpzrla Provin ce of Lower. Canada.

Couny o To NGreetingà.

Icommand you, that, iaying afide all and fingular bufinefs and exc'ut'es, you and

each of yosi be- and appear in your proper perron before me, a commiffioner for the

fuýmmary Trial of certain actions at the in the Parifh

(or Tawnfhip) of in the County af

the day of at o'clock, in the noon of the farne

à,y, then and there ta tefùify aIl and fingular thoffe things whicb you or either. cf

yoti know, in. a certain cauf'e, between Plainriff, and
Defendant., before me, the underfigncd Corne

rniffloer; and this you or eithrr ofyou fh;z * by no means omit, under the penalties

of the Law. Given under rny hand and féal, this

CAP*
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